Technical

Note

Inoculating Trees with Wood Decay
Fungi with Rifle and Shotgun

Managing
forcavity-dependent
wildlife
isamajor
issue
for
stateandnationalforestresourcemanagers.
It is difficultto
maintaindeadstandingtrees,whichare oftenharvestedfor
fiberandfirewoodorfelledforsafety.Publiclandsmanagers
arenowrequiredtoretainhabitatfor snag-dependent
wildlife
•n timber salesor otherintensivemanagementactivities.
However, there are no effective methods that can be used to

createsuitabletrees.Herbicidesandgirdlinghavebeenused
to producesnagsfor cavitynestingbirds(Conneret al 1981,
McComb and Rumsey1983, Bull andPartridge1986), but
thesefall soonerthantreeskilled by naturalcausesandare
rarely usedby cavity nesters. Nesting woodpeckersfrequentlyusetreesthat havebeenlimbedandtoppedby an
explosivecharge,andthesetreesstandthelongest(Bull and
Partridge1986).Thistechnique
isusedthroughout
theWest,
but it is expensive,requireshighly skilledpersonnel,and
oftendoesnotproducesuitablydecayedwood.
Althoughdeadtreesare the mostcommonnestsitesfor
cavitydwellers,live treesmay alsoaccommodate
nestersif
thebolescontaindecayedwood.Inoculatingtreeswithdecay
fungimaymakeit possible
toproduce
treessuitableforcavity
excavation(Conneret al. 1983,Parkset al. 1990).Thefungi
are usually associatedwith treesdamagedby lightning,
logging,or someotherwoundingevent.However,climbing
treesto inoculateat nestheightis time-consuming,
hazardous,andcostly.It wouldbeeasierandlessexpensive
to shoot
theinoculumintotreeswith rifles andshotguns.
This would
alsoavoidtheneedto carry bulkysafetyequipment
intothe
woods,therebymakingit possibleto inoculatetreesatgreater
distancesfrom roads.Beforethismethodcanbe used,loads
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mustbe developedto placethe inoculumin the heartwood,
the optimumlocationfor colonizationsuccess.This study
examinedthe feasibilityof ballisticinoculation.

How We Prepared the Inoculum
Culturesof Phellinuspini (Thore.:Fr.) A. Ames and
Fomitopsiscajanderi(Karst.)Kotl. et Pouz.weregrownon
malt extractagar.Hardwooddowels0.64 cm diameterwere
cut to 0.64 cm or 0.89 cm, autoclaverin malt extractbroth for

40 min, andinoculatedwith oneof the testfungi.Inoculum
was grownfor 11 weeksat 20øCin the dark.

How We Prepared the Ammunition
We thoughtthat a bullet of large masstraveling at a
relatively slow velocity would penetratethe tree without
shatteringthe inoculum.We chosethe .45-70 Government
cartridgefiring .458caliber300 grainHornadayhollowpoint
bulletsand400-grain Speerflat nosebullets.The front of
eachbullet was drilledto a depthof 0.8 cm on a drill press
with a 19/64"bit to createa cavityfor theinoculateddowel.
New Federal brass cases were then reloaded with CCI 200

primers.Caseswere filled with 45 grainsof DuPont IMR

4320powderand300-grainbulletsor48 grainsof IMR 4320

powder
and400-grain
bullets.
1Powder
wasmeasured
with
a ReddingBR-3 powdermeasure,andbulletswere seated
with RCBS dies.

We removedsurfacemyceliumfromthecolonizeddowels
andthenstainedthemwithredfoodcoloring.Afterremoving
excessfood coloring, we inserteddowels into the hollow
pointof thebullet.Dowelswereheldin placewithcandlewax
or silicone sealant. The ammunition was then stored at room

temperatureovernight.

Theseloadsweresafein theauthors'firearms.They maybeexcessive
in
otherfirearms,particularlyin olderones.
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Colomzeddowelscouldnot be •nsertedeffectively•nto

factory-loaded
12 gaugeshotgun
slugs,sowe cast12 gauge
slugsfrom pureleadusinga Lyman2654012mold.These
475 grainhollowbaseslugswerethenloadedintoWinchester SuperX cases,withWinchester209 primers,37.0 grains
of DuPontSR4756powder,thebasalportionof a Winchester
WAA12 wad, andtwo 12 gauge0.125" cardsaccordingto
datain theLymanShotshellHandbook(Ramage1987).We
insertedsawduststainedwithredfoodcoloringintotheslug
andusedseveraldropsof candlewaxtoholdit in place.This
slugwasplacedin thecaseoverthewadcolumn,andwasthen
roll crimped(Lyman 8898902).

Freshlycut bolts of Douglas-fir30-40 cm in diameter
werecutto 1.5mlengthsthedaypriorto shooting.
At a rifle
range,theseboltswere cut againto 0.3-0.5m for easein
retrievingbullets.Boltswereplacedon end,and2-3 rounds
of ammunition were fired into each. Test firearms were a

lever action Model 1886 Winchester in .45-70 Government,

anda HolidayBirdwing12 gaugesemiautomatic
shotgun.
We usedanOehlerModel43 chronograph
to measure
velocity of the loads and to measurechamberpressurefor the
shotgunloads.
Evaluation

of Inoculation

After shooting,eachbolt was splitto exposethe bullet
path.Depthof penetration,
includingbark,wasmeasured
for
each direct hit. We also determined whether each bullet

reachedtheheartwood.
Culturesweremadefromthelargest
piecesof stainedwood recoveredonto either Kuhlman's
medium (Kuhlman and Hendrix 1966) or 2% malt extract
agar.Inoculumfragments
largeenoughwereflamed.Subcultureswere madeas necessary.
Both P. pini andF. cajanderiwere recoveredfrom two
randomlyselected
unfiredroundsof ammunitionloadedwith
eachfungus,althoughcontaminantfungi were presentin
threeof eightplates.After firingintothebolesections,
P.pini
was recoveredfrom 7 of 19 (37%) cultureattempts,andF.
cajanderiwasrecovered
from6 of 11 (55%) attempts
(Table
1). The400 grainbulletswithanaveragemuzzlevelocityof
1439 + 38 ft/sec penetrated8.1 cm, and all reachedthe
heartwood.The 300 grain bulletswith an averagemuzzle
velocityof 1403+ 92 ft/secpenetratedan averageof 6.1 cm.
The 12 gaugeslugs,with an averagemuzzlevelocityof
1169ft/sec,penetrated
anaverageof 5.8 cm,andtwoof three

ered to the heartwood.Peak chamberpressurefrom these
loadswas251 PSI(M43), compared
with218 PSI(M43) from
Winchesterfactoryloads.While the 12 gaugeslugsdid not
carry viable inoculum,the amountof sawdustin the heartwood suggeststhat theseloads would effectively deliver
inoculum.

Discussion

BothP. pini andF. cajanderisurvivedshootingintotrees
Survivalmighthaveexceeded
ourlevelsbecause
it wasoften
difficultto findrelativelylargepiecesof inoculumfor culturing. The red food coloringused to stain inoculumwas
assumedto be nontoxicto the fungi,but it is water soluble,
and often moved from the inoculumto the adjacenttissue,
makingit difficultto distinguish
inoculumfromhosttissue
In a subsequent
trial immersingthefungalcolonizedinoculumin 1% safraninO in 50% ethanolfor aslongas25 mindid
not affectthesefungi.A lessmobilestainwouldimprove
inoculumrecoveryandis recommended
for futurestudies.In
many caseswe recoveredthe inoculumonly from the sapwood, althoughthe damageto the sapwoodcausedby the
bulletmayhavebeensufficientto permitthedecayfungito
colonizethattissueandultimatelythe adjacentheartwood
The loadswere sufficientlyaccurateto hit the boltsfrom
a distanceof 25 m. Bulletsthat did not hit squarelysometimesskimmedalongtheheartwoodandexpandedthe area
exposedto theinoculatedfungus.More thoroughinoculation
couldeasilybe achievedby firing 2-3 shotspertree.
There was little recoil from the .45-70 Government, but

the12gaugeslugsproduced
substantial
recoil,suggesting
the
needfor a recoilpad.We didnotdetectanysignsof excessive
pressure
duringfiring or whenwe examinedthefiredhulls,
but the reloadedslugsproducedgreaterchamberpressures
than factoryloads.It may be possibleto reducerecoil by
reducingthe powderin thisload.
There were two misfires when we tested the .45-70 Gov-

ernmentloads,whichwereprobablydueto relativelylight
loadsin relationto theweightof thebullet,andto thelackof
a crimponthecaseto holdthebullettightly.Reducedloads
requirea heavycrimpto hold the bullettightlyenoughto
completelyburnthepowder,therebycreatingenoughpressureto propelthe bullet.
All of the400-grain.45-70Governmentloadsreachedthe
heartwood, and viable inoculum was recovered from about

half the inoculations.More of the bulletsmay actuallyhave

Table 1. Penetration and recovery of fungal inoculum carried in .45-70 bullets shot into Douglas-fir bolts. See text for load data.

Bulletweight (gr)

Fungus

Penetrationdepth (cm)

Fungusrecovered

None

5.8

1/4

0/4

300

P, pin/
F, cajanderi

5,8
6.3

5/11
6/14

3/9
3/6

400

P. pini
F cajanderi

None

14

Penetrationto heartwood
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5,6

1/2

0/2

7.9
8,4

10/1 0
9/9

4/1 0
3/5
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Inoculating the Tree

reached the heartwood. Abundant stmned sawdust was dehv-

dehveredviable lnoculum,but our recoverymay not have
been effective. Inoculatingtreesat least twice shouldincreasethecertaintyof inoculation.Inoculationmightalsobe
improvedwith deeperpenetrationthat might be obtained
with custom.458 caliberbulletsdesignedfor modemrifles
(Simpson1993).Conventional
bulletsaredesigned
to"mushroom" at the slower velocities that are maximum in older

rifles, and thesebullets often came apart in our studies.
Custombulletsare designedto "mushroom"at the greater
velocities obtainable in modern rifles. These bullets should

tested. What remains to be determined is whether this inocu-

lure caninitiatea decaycolumn.
This research involved the modification of bullets and the

creationof highlycustomized
ammunition,
processes
thatare
highly complexand that requirecarefulcontrol,adequate
equipment,and above-averageexpertise.Neither the authors,Utah StateUniversity,OregonStateUniversity,or the
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retaintheirintegritylongerin thewood,therebypenetrating
fartherthan conventional
bullets,perhapsdeliveringthe
lnoculummoredeeply.The 12 gaugeshotgun
alsodelivered
lnoculumto theheartwoodandmay delivermoreinoculum,
but it is lessaccurateand has greaterrecoil than the rifle

USDA ForestServiceassumeany habdltyfor anyoneattemptingto duplicatethesemethods.

